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Ditorial. Weekly.
centre of attraction ; when ve conider this at, T <tar there ls very
little chance cf any mnu takiug kiudly to the ides. T hope yen are
not a believer i the genuine old4faahioned theory that a cohwth la
the best thig to stop the bleediug of a eut. We have had a terri-
ble proof of this popular falacy just lately. A veman lias actually
dled froui blood-poisoing brouglt on by tht coboweb practice, and
Pov doctors say it la îeally the vost ieuidy, for cobwehs collet
durt sud dust aud, alas, microbes ! Iu these daya of spring clean-
ing it certainly behoves us to mnaie short work of cobweba ; by the

wsy, 1 wouder bey it vas oui grandînothers, who wert se great on
honse-leaning, ever toltrated the pieseuce of sncb s sigu of drt.
Now, accorig to my promise, T must tell yen s littIe about
York. It is a mostittitstiug old city, but like a goed mny other
old places tht general aspect ia not pltasing, it las snoky, tht streets
are naiow sud dirty and there are few good buildings. Of course
the glory cf the ity la its cthtdial. T hope my little sketch vil!
give' yen somue ides of the splendid edifice. It is oeeof tht largtst
of Our cathedrals sud cetaioîy oeeof the llnest. T tspecially ad-
mred tIhe eastansd west windows, tht glass is very old, iudeed se
oId that it la impossible to distinguisb the subjets, but thetrtaceiy
is wonderful. Tht minter as it uow stands vas cempltetd i1472

the ertction of t building baving lasttd nearly two centurits sud
a half. The irst churcli whicb vas ereted on the spot lu 627 vas
a wooden eue, but it vas soon ieplaced hy ont of tone. York
mulster secana te have beeu paiticula4ly unfortunate inuoet respect,
it vas whelly or partially destioyed by fie. Of course
it vas as often rebuilt or ietored sud tbla vill account for the
several diffrent styles of architecture lu the building. Whenever
1 ste theat noble evidentes o! Uie akil, persevteence sud maivel-
Ions art cf oui ancestors, T caunot htlp wondedsmg liow it la that
notwitlitanding the gigatic strides vhich art aud science have
made since the mddle ages, the art of architecture sems net ouly
te have stood still, but ont miglt almost say to have gene back-~
vards. I do not deîsy that domestic architecture bas improved,

rient positions in Toronto, whilc their descendants aie stillto be
found in tht front raulca of the public service and of science. lion.
Wm. Dunmer Powell, Misa Ogilvy's giest -grand fathber, was Chuef
justice of Upper Canada, snd lier grandfather, Mr. John Powell,
lu the rebellion Of '37 was tûcu prisonei hy the rebels. Eseapig
lie ienched Toronto, then I Little Yok " ln time tc, give the alarni
sud put the garrilson on their guard. Late he vas made mayor of
Toronto. Miss Ogilvy's father, Mr. John Ogilvy, la a Scotebsean
byhbirt, a native of the littie town of Brechin i Forfaishire, vIce
his, family have lived for generations. lit has been a familiar
figure iu Motieai society snd business circles for many yeara.
'Miss Maud Ogilvy vas educated~ at the school of the Misses
Glirdneii Montieul until the sgt of sixteenu, when abe vas sent
for two years to a finishig achool i London, England. litre
she vas remarliable foirlier excellent Frencb accent aud lier thorough
sequsintance with Engîlali literature, thoiougii, that is for a gil of
lier sgt. Like inet Canadiaus sht found the Engliali climate very
ting, and foi ber first year lier health suffered somtwhat, but this
accu vore off. It la said that people vlio live in uoitliein climes
aie peculiarly sulject to Il Heimucli" and my experience goes
strougly to prove the theory. No Swiss exiled fiom hi, native
mieuntains could suffir more than Canadians 1 have knowu ln
volutsry banish'meut for educational or other purposes.

The presence of circunistances inaking independe.iee advisable
aud a strong wiali for congenial empoymet, brought Miss Ogllvy
face te face with the question, '"What shall iuy lifé vorirlie?">
While ber training qualifled her to bu a ttacher, the more congenial
sud varied pursuit of literature attiscted ber, suid thoat frieuds who
knew bei best, convinced that ber natural gifts and industiy vert
sncb as te promise succesas, nrged ber lu the direction to vhich bler
tastes lnclined. Thus encouragcd, Icr i st little ventures vent

a writer of aociety sketches for tht papers. We aIl knom
ficult it is lu tliis bianch of uewspaper writing te drax
between piivacy and publication, between the incidents i
we may write about and thosc cases i whicli publicity W
breacli cf good taste. Iu tlis regard Miss Ogilvy nevei
wltli aIl due reticeuce, bei notes ail most piquant, iuterc
appreciative. Alike lu municipal events, topica cf the da
items, tht churches sud thet <sabons. SIc culIs ber
faucies witli a taste and judgmet t arely combiued in
degree. Con"euently lier services are called luto requ
people vlio vould hesitate befort placimng thexuselves
entertainmeuts at the mercy oi the oidinary uewspîiper re

Iu person NMisa OZilvy la of umiddle heiglit witliadai
amailibauds aud feet, sud lovely golden brown lair.
features are net strictly rugular, lier forehead sud eyes
lier expression snimattd sud pleaslug. Combned w
pure accent, a sweet volce in speaking sud conversastion
aud iepsrtee, make up a personallty attractive lu a high del

In thusseries bave already appcaîed:

3-Hon. Mra. Herbert, Ottawa.
4-Misa Marýre Camipbell, Toronto.l'au P. e ohsoBrantford.

6-Anes Maiile Mca.Kingston.

8-Madamne d'Au'iaTorontoB. C
9 -Lady Willey, Ottawa.

",o-Agnes Kuox, Toronto,
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Ladies' Piotorial >Weeklg.
Writbn for the LADmas' PicvoSitiL WESKcL.

Farewell.
Two hauds are clasped,

And for a bncie, sweet while,
Two heatreWsponSve boit.

And ail thingasmiile.
Swift spccd t:he liours

Unt. wth lingering feet.
They corne at length to where

Ltfe.'s cross-ronds imcel,
There munst they aay fareveil,

Oh ! strange, sa<1 word 1
With teara ot murmutred

AI] too ofton heard 1
Seaied are a malden', lips,
Y.: miay ah, Say,

Her prayers will rune to Gad,
By night and day.

That Guardiau Augets
May Hits steps attend,

And happinesa go wlth him
To the end.

Wrijnen for the LAiua' PcnoiL WEzmv.

Two Pictures.

TilANSLATRD FIOM THR FRENCH OF XMILF SC
14Y MRS. H. A,.ItOCQUET.

Il Weil, the basa thon ; ho put in my plsa tho big Thiband, you
know the big Thiband, viioge father had something to settie vith
the police ; vorthless people!I Weil! theolad miser had given him
the preference hocause ho offéred £30 mDore."'*

" And ho sent yon ava>', you who vere there from father ta son
for over a ccntwry ? "

" That la what thli graduate of the ri<ch ainounts to, " answerd
jean Baptiste, with hittornesa; yon siativale their land, you build
theix fortune, and vhen the omrent bas came to cal a paltry loaf
ai bread, the>' tuin you out on the street. But 1 vill yet gel oven
wlth him 1"

"Penbaps ail cames fram the 'uatary ?»" observed Dubois.
Nnoa1 " said tho couptryman ; Ilil la the gentleman hirnself

who vlahod it sol for ho camne in tho country expressly for that."
IlYon sav hMm?»'
"Most docidedl>', 1 vont thore twice ; ho vas sick, ostensibly.

Tlhoy are soa proud, you know, liat theyda ual 'oceive poor people
lik us; the ouvadd ho afraid that aur sight would soil them. On
lait trip I vas yet unable to sec him."

"Ah 1 bh 1'
PHILIPPA. IlNo, I had found titat tho children vha, b>' the vay, are not at

aiprett>', I assure you, nor polit.e ither, looktd at me as if 1 vas
a curious basat. After that, such father1 such son 1 Oni>' It vas
thoy who sufféred this lime, for I vas going to bring thean a hare,
but Itaok t back, andveateit at the frm. Ah 1but youcan-

ao laves
iers wil
iincon-
e aven
of loco-
y is the
evation
there,

d mare
prset

«IYen are right, Fa
sboulder, '«as in>'poat,
vorth a bishop vhen hi

'«Yes, but that la ut
shaldng ils hoad ; 'lhe
hlnself ich enaugh ; al
auything. Has ho not:
right in the centre of his
tank that lie>' gave hi
given. To-day, Mr. Di
onos 10 succeed ; thorro
youn a as>'aIonce liii

"Ah!I dont believe

id Duibois, lnpplng hus
0 Say, 'Acauntrysian la

2a," replied the fariner,
d wlde, ho neyer fincla
;, ve nover refuand him

The young lady cauld flot repress a cry of stupefacton. lier
fathor sigulfied hon ta romain sulent, andi took hor avsy.

«'Wbat! it w as you ! " sid H-onorine, bath indinant and
ashsnied ; " you whom that mian tried ta accuse of misery 1 '>

"And ofvwham thal allier ane boasted theç generosit>," added
Mr. de Rivaud, ariling. " The tva picturca resemble the ane
original, but ech painter coinposed it vith luis avu passion. Net
that ail thoy said wva false; 1 have been enveevith jean Baptiste
because ho neglectcd ni> farins of the Croisais, and ho found me
unjust ; I have refuseti ta see him, because I féaredto te .snvnd b>'
his entreaties, and ho fauind me proud. As ta the fermer item
Challans, what 1 have doue for bum was a just r«compense for hi
probit>' and his soal ; but perhapa I have used bavards hlm more
taule and aider than usual. Oui defectsansd oui qualitina are evor>'.
day things like tho mast. I certainly did not deserve as>' oi thelvao
reputations vhich have boon mede t0 me nov ; but I unlght deserve
aomething oi bath. That la vhy vo theuld nover judge men i~.wth
auch certaint>' vithont having veighed bath ides carefully. But,
particularly, vbat we should do abov>e ail things la bu appreclate
with reserve those vhorn ve have net been able to study ounuelves,
bec-ause the reputation ai a man resembles those raya of the sun
vhich shine thraugh varianal>' coloied glasses, k alvaya talcs the
calai of tho persan *ha transiers il ta yen.

Our Week1q Serm~ons
Bq CeI.bristed Divines.

Writtton upech4y fur thei)i twzs PscveazaL Wamv

rayvwould Pasa "Having un bope, sud vithant <od iu the world-Epheslans II, un.
'of the large Terrible voids J-werds descriptive ofa condition of human con-rmits ho vas sciousnesu vhich, undor ardinar>' cicumstances, augiit ta dernantiare the oui>' ouri nfinite pit>'. If anc voie ta came ta as, aud froni tho deptis,h sud affluent af i s eart confess, "After a salemu suive>' of life, after a holan-

clug oai ts days andi nights, ia lght sud darkness, 1 have boon
ellor of amali driven ta theccnlusion that these varda vould express exacti>' the

thon in silence stat< aofrny mind' 1 vo coulti net 1bat fol intensel>' for such a main,
bard and un- sympathize oven toarom ith the travail af hua sou]. W, vonlti
gratefldsud search out the depths of aur kuavietige, apen tho founits of ouich." hearta, if vo could sootie bis sorrov, lightennbis burden, cear th.
cauntryrnan, obscurit>' liat veiildbis vision ; and if wo failed ta give relef, w

woui. felhmilated an acnowedgthatsome ai oui owu,sud nat
free after an his pervonsit>', bat caused our fâlur.

But suppose liat lier. cames to us anc vho seems ta enjo> al
led. thoe omlôrts of life aud ta avold ils troubles; from viase lips ever
st son, whom falIs the iluli jeer at al liatislanable sud truc; vhoae conversatio>n

basc. ;even a shade of serlausnossa-.vhose ie laselfisi sud sinful ;asIe I vault and nttrilng tho solemnu vords ofourtexor hersusane a
war-cry, ho '11cm us te descend ito isch -arena opa tcn

imity>'"added lroversy with him. aur feelings vilnt ni w mnh astheeare
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badies' Pictoria1 Weekly.
wth prohblites ; witla what l, net with wbat mlgiit b." It thse

studentsof nature bad tsken up such a position, al burnan progres
would bave been retarded. Wcwould haveuno Uips, nosteam englues,

no telegrapha or telephones; vie would b ne btter than our
fathers, as far an sclentific progresla couoerned.

fluman life, 1k nature, is a rnystery. Tiiere are iu it thesune
uncertalutlesan d contradictionas. W. sec the rigbteoua sman pour,
and thec cvii sman proapering. W. sec on man suffer for another
mean'as sn. Wberever w. lok we are met wth difficulties. Well,
because w. have no certain knowledge concernlng mauy of the

piienomena ot human lite, is Agnosticisse a sensible position for us

to tsi>. towards tiien? I subsit that if the. analogy Mf nature b
auy guide te us-and I belitve it la such a guide-thse position of
the. Agnotic la an unsound one. To say, «"we kuew uothing of

all thus systery oM lit., sud therelore we ca*a know nothlug ; bc.-
causewe caunot have cerlainty, we sel net thinit al al; because

w. cannot bave a tkrftclthteory oM life, sec vili bave no tiieory at

aII " ;- -to ipeais tbus la te ignore tbe plain teachinga ot science sud
tact. For sucs a apeakter bears Uic sanie relation te the enigmas of
lite that the savage doea te thoseofM nature . lai the slave of the.

senses. The. savage will net bleve you if youx tell bise that the
eartis gocs round the sun, becaus bis cyes tell birn that the. suni

gees round thse earthi The Agnstic wll doabt the. poaibility of
lite aftcr death, because bis scuses tell bise that deatis is the end of
lite. On canuot sec how, on thxe Agnotis position, uhere la te bu
~any prugyess lu religions thouglt. This la but a sorry position.
Its helder stands lie Uic savage on thse Uic lowet rung of the
busesu Iadder, and, 1k the savage, te remain there until sisesmen,

sebo know their ovin tolly, do our seeritfor us.
But wbat shallsec aay MfUse sebo says polut-blank t tat tiiere la

no iunuertality ? 0f ebat value la bis workinlg theory of lite ?
Surely la 4.oes net woritsel. 0f a isunber of phenomena i6ich
are facts lu our nature it gi% es us ne account. It demanda of us
thse enormuen concession that nature sud smau bave been evolv(d
out Mf blind force, the origin of viles forceeit cannet flu&. It talla

te account for that part et bumuan nature whicb lies outide the.
reaisum featter. Of trntb aud gooduessansd love la >an aay ,soth-

snd the gen-l moon waas islug in the. east, and between eartb and
aky tie gay insect world was living as 1 dd-in the. igbt of the

lufinite Fater ; and frose aU nature round me flowed peacellul

toues as trese 4distant .venlig bels."

Is a meau prepared to give up rassly that worlrlng theory of lite

wich Christ bas given tu sman ? That tiieory supposes Gud ; sup-

poses that nature bas anx intelligent Autiier and Governor; sup-

poses that 'fan bas a Father of bis spirit. For bise wbe bolds with

Christ, righteousness and trutb and love ari. o mere crnpty dresses,

ner yet mer. accidents resulting trom, certain movements otftthe

brain, but reaities grouuded iu One wbo la Himsecf Trutii,

Riglteousnes.sud Love. We asai Christ, IlWhence corne man's

capacity for prugres-the faci of bis progress? He armwrs: It

la because mean ia God's duld ; because b. bas soseetbing of God
in biman sd becatise God is guiding, enligiitcuing and asl stlung Uls

best of eartiily parents,
deires and paLssions, becs
heaveufly ldugdens H. tg
city, snd, therefere, thatN
chsnging terseoM the.vor
abiding îeality of that vol
a theory Mf lite, wiilci, toi]
it to ahigier level. Thse
do as Christ bida bise,rat
bu s curse,-tnust bu a bit

And fer the . ld WCli
that bis Fatiier la educatiT
Veil. H l bise bmokt
bis future character inay

takes the. balq frorn
al Father. He tels
ess, excela the veiy
e bonds et eartbly
the inberltance ofta
itizens ot au eternal
the. transict, ever.

changelessansd ever-
ic. H. gives a in
rais. bise wlho las
lu a senal degre te
t bu sensual, canet
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esater life beyond UCh
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The. Rev. Hartley Carmichael m
li. was educsted at Trinity Cellei
iu English Literatuare. Atter lit
te descen and priest at Truie, b,
terburY, 1877. In 1878 be vas

at St. Miches, Ilighagate,o
wall, lcelias publisiied a boeit
and la distinguished in iterary se
of Ascension lu Hlarnilton for a I
now rector of St. Paul's, Ricirnet
lu Virgulia. The. Rev. Mr. Cai
Canadiaus ansd as widel>' rcspec
Mf lerical lite ber., and iiundre
detcrsied te become sdenizeno
ill afford to luse sucs sons as ?M
bis power te dogood bas becoree
snd that lils aphere ut usetulnesas

eory t the bar ofiistory, as regards tacts. It taillate
Il mankitnd, through cloud sud mist, bave yet Ibeliexcd
V men, trepithe. carliest ages, bave bancded togeUoer
ie Invisible. What bas it te mv eoft tose weio have:
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Societg Doingz. _of__

ed

"What the world of fashion lu dolng." the

A vFRy grand and beautiful affair, was the bail givea by the Ce

Victoria club Iast Friday. Al the clte of Toronto and mnany o

visitors from a distance were present. The ink looked very lovely tur

with electrie lights, gas, and draperies or rich clors on ceiting and th.

galleries. The supper was served in a large marquce on the lawn, aw

and compriseil every dainty which that first class caterer, Webb,

could suppi,. The hot bouillon and dainty plover were acceptable

adjuncts as the ait was pretty cool, owing to the extremeli low

temperature which bas prevailed lire lately. Tht ladies' dressing W
tooms were cosy and spacious andl every attention was shown to

the guests. Major Cosby, in a splendid Highlandl suit, receiveil

th guests. This genial gentleman is President of tht Victoria

club. Tht forty iglt Royal Hlighlanders attendeil in full uniform ,f1

as thse guiesta of the gallant President. Their miagnificent dresif
lent great lustre to the handioine tableau presented by the crowd of 11

beautifel womneinafulevening toilette, Whoioated in the niazy o
waltzes, and walked gracefally through thtstately quadrilles and se
lancers. By the way, it was rather an old fashioned notion to bave

a quadrille, as only the aider danceri keew anythng about theg
figures. A Highland schottisce w as one of the prettiest dances 1I w
ever saw, then the Kilties had their greatest success, and did steps

intricate and " prancings wondrous Iigh." A real old Highland '

dancer waa Mr. Adams, who toolc is partner round the hall in

perfect Highland fashion, to the deliglt oi the spectators. On the

dais 1 noticed Mx. Ilendrie of Hamilton, in a faint hueil blue bro-

cade, an aigrette head dress, and, lookeil rerrkably wel. hirs. hi

Thomas Hailgins af Bloox street West, looked stately in a bright

red gown, with jet clasps, NMrs. Beatty, of the park, wore green.

ber gems vexe xleb and effective, Mirs. Dawson was dlgnified and Y

queenly in yeUlow siflk. On the floor wexe grouped ladies fair andl

galants gay, tan numerous tou mention, Among the prettiest di

ladies vert th iaurdaughtersof ex.alderman Walker, Mrs. Wright,

Mrs. Moftt, Mrs. Cameron andl Mrs. Gibson. Mes. Wight woe ai

a handuaine plnk satin, Mes, Moffatt a dainty bIne, wth black bat, s

Mrs. Cameron lookd legant in green brocade, and Mrs. Gibson,

petite andl danty, wore a qnaini little white andl bluetgava, vhich ti

remiadeil ont of a dear litile maid rom schooi. NMs. Neville,.ofib,

Ontario street, looked radilant la a pale bine and fringe of grasses b,

antd vild floyers. Idrs. Bristol vore a yellow chiffon, Miss Sey-

montrvwhite satin stripeil chiffon, Miss Violet Seymour white silk.b

One of the richest gavas seen vas vora by Miss Hall, of Sher-

brooke, I thlak our a4tisb jean toak a sketch ofifi. Tht 'Misses 1

Beatty, ai the Park, looked lovey in white andl mauve, Mes. Shep-h

ley watt a lovely pink crepon, vith garnet velvet train. Miss a

Gussie Haodgins vote a pretty yellow gown, vith vrlvet la mass

greta as garniture, Miss Tootie Hleward vas blaoming in buet, c
vlth steel girdle. Mes. Hariy Paterson vore white silk, Mfiss

Shanley a vivid red froc*. Mrs. Henry Daggan wore pink andl

looked btautiiul. Mes. Cosby, the vife af the lresident, vore a

nwagifeent brocade in pale blue, aad vas one of thleznost strik-

ing figures la the rooja, Miss Efla Gooderbain vas becomlnglyr

gowed in pae bue, ith reil flowers. Mis Kingsmill looked 5

swee, in blne, Miss Louit Janes vote a pretty yellow dtess with

blet trimmings. Miss Pope, dauglter of the Consul vore white

eiabraldered chiffon. These axe but a fev af the lovely gavas
whlch do Toronto moistes sa much credit abruail, andl at home.

Ws vent ta press too early to give more than a note or Miss
Mande Rutherford s aarriage ta Nit Pipon, the well-known man.

ager or Molson's b:ank. A fu account with dravings ai the

Bride andl Brideimalils' costumes will appear ie unr next issue.

AT 600 Speadina ave, the homne o! tht bride, a quiet wedding

vas solevizied lalst week btween Harry Hume, of Port Hope,

grain mercliant, andl Miss Mary Georgina (Minait>, eldest
daugitet af Mr. andl Mes. Charles Taggart. Tht Rev. Elmore
liafris ofllciated. Tht happy couple let on the 1.30 eastbound
train ta take the SS. Ontario, sailng MIay n5th for Englaad.
Mr. andl Mes. Hume yull maire an extended tour oi the continent,

returrning to their new home this fal.

MRs. YAaa.As and Miss Horin-Crook saileil for Ireland by the

steamer Circaesszan lalst vetir.

$oe. Education.

In apite of the multitude of achools pulvate andl public, there le

tom for the gaverness. Many mothers naturally prefex to have

theix daughters broughf 3p under theix ova roof. Thq frel hiappy

ln the kuavilge that their girls are not exposed ta influences they

vai'.ld disapprave, as thty might bc were they sent to day or hoard.

ing scboh, andl thty are able ta carry out any particular vitys as

to the educaton ai thcir vbldrea, When there axe two ai sevexal

sisters, th home school-rouax is undoubtedly, from certain points

of vev, thse best traning gxound for young girls. When thir

charctes ae frme, i smay again becarne a question of çboasing

betwtta a schoolan master far «finisin5IIg " purposes. No dii.
culty, suxely, can ba fonnd la these days in meeting witb a lady

fitted by brth and education ta usdertke the eduatlou of the

daugiters of gentlemen. It lu ta be boped that the ohi and ignor-

ant prejudice apainut "the gavernesl is at dying out, and that

there lu now little fear lest the lady tao om a otber intrusts tht

frinlg of ber daughtexa character andl the cultivation ai ber

mnd ahauldhi b treattd as somneane a littie below tht level of an

1'uperýsçxvant.' Gis of the prestat andl coing gearations

ae tfortunate la this respect-thab their tcaçbers van bc chosea

froin a large body af hlgh.edncated ladies, iuay oi wbomin ldaad

7forced b>' the stress of circumabuances ta work, but mnany

fwliam also, on the other banil, choose ta labar la the field oi

lucation. And while a great deal more tbought le bestowtd on

i systems ai education, and lessan-boaks are things o! comparative

light instead of being as ie tht goci l ad bimes, a means of mental

rture andl repressian, our girl atudents are to bc accounteil for-

iate that a third condition ai their school-life le also happy and

iat their muistresses are womian fltted ta via not oaly theix respect

nd estecin, but alsa their affection.

Rules Gov.rning tkadies' G.rds.

Ladies' cards are governed by the iollaving ailes - A married

onan in society, especlally with daugliters, sliauld always use the

efia -Ms. Widows aad maidea ladies often prefer ta use the

impie naine vithout prefix ; fashion dictates athervise.

A ynnnig lady la society, haviag passed lier fixat season, shoulçl,

the eldest daugliter, use simply, for instance, «'Miss Bothwell.'

f'a youager daugliter suie should use bier Christian name la full.

bi ler first season a debubante should engrave lier naine belov that

4bler mother, lier individual card not appearing till the second

eason.
On visiting with lier athex, tht naine o! a daugliber may be ta.

,ravtd babyw that of lher mother ; if separate, bier carl should ai.

vays bie lef it iliber mother's card. The sanie applies ta a plural-

ty oi danghbers, the naines being groupeil.

Wbom $4ot to bgarrgJ.

Never marxy a man who bas oni>' bis love for yau ta recammend
him.
It le very iascinatlng, but lb does nat maire the man.

Tht msat perfect man vha did not love you should neyer be

aur husband.
But, thougli marriage vithant love is terrible, love only wiii not

d.
If tht man le dishonorable ta ather me», or mean, or givea ta

ny vice, the turne vil camne wbta yu ili eithex loathe hlm or
sinir tabis level.
it le bard ta remtmber amiti kisses and praises tint there le any-

bhing else la the vorlil ta he dune or thought of but lovt-maklng;

but the laya ofaifei are snany, and the bush.»1 must bc a guide ta

bt trnsted-a compania», a frienil, as vell as a lover.
Maay a girl bas marrled a mn» vba she irnovu ta bu anytblng

but gond, 11because ha laved ber se, "
And tht liame has <lied eutte» the bearthstone of bomne before

long, aud beside it sine ba& sean sittlng one that she- could neyer

hape wouild lead lier heaveavard-one vha, ii ube fallovel lim as

a vife should, vauld guide ber foobstepa ta perdition.
Marriage le a soierrn tbing-a choe for 111e. Bt carefûl in the

Visitlng i.ov begins in good turneat, and va bave once mare ta

rackr aux measarles as ta thtirst sad thiril Monaus, sad four ta

six, and five ta seven, and ail the painfti debails o! our finonda' At
Home days.

Visita get shorter and shaxter, and thexe lu no telllng boy many

dravlng-raams a lady ofi fashion flits inta during tise course of the
afternoon.

A iev inquiries afier tht famlly, a bit of nevu, a flylng account
ai lier recent travels, and the smart lady bas vaalehed like saine
brillant bird vblcb bas flova ino a romr for an instant, and lu off
again on ils travels.

Conversation lu atcessarily candensed under these circumstances,
tirer* le tint for very fev tapies, andl a subjtct le alandoned almoat
as soon as lb lu introduced.

Daugliters appeax ta bu rathar la the bac~kground novadays, and

ta beapproaading the cnditioof the Frenchjeune flle, a kad
of speechlesa subelite la tht train ai a brilliant mamama.

Mothtysalal lookr an yeing novada>'., andl the correct fDrm of

asklng aitex daugliters stems ta be :
"And boy le tint great girl of yaurs ? Deax me !i k seem tlori

rldlculous tliat you aliauld bu bier mamrma 1 "
Tht anaver la also steretyped and ruas as follava:
11 on sce,I mared vhtn 1 was sixteen. "
Tea le stiUl a featuxe of afternon alla, but lb le not sa proininent

as iormeitly.
Peuople pzy so many cails la tht course of the affarnoan, andl

they only drink tes at ana of the bouses they visil.
The cap af tea, lu uffered and ccepted la bbc moat aixy manner

passible ; sametimnes tht lituttua panes lb out, sametimes tht ser-
vant bande lb round, soinetimes tht bosets vhtela aveu a little
plesis table ta the aide of lber gutut, and places a cup af teaon ik,
and leaves the cake and bread andl butter on it for ber ta belpi her.

Lawnu-tennsis cake le popular, and le tut genexailly into naro
alites, in the faulshin bicis aur anctesesuseil ta cali- lady's

fingera "; ifsaroutndcakeis served,k ia sgeaexuily tut la the oahi
faslioned vay, the whole cakte cnt serais sand acras inoalitt
pieces, but standing npright.

Tht habit ai printing the At Home day a» tht tard bas led ts

an entire rtvolution la the habit of earl-leaving.
Once on a time it vas tonsidextil incorrect ta heave your card il

you bail stan the lady oi the bouse, but at present ve bave chaunei
ail that, and a visitar alv#ys leaves ber tard, su that ber frien,
may know vhtn she la ta bc i*nnd et home.

Tht card le net sent up beforehanil, butbis laid an a table la tbi
hall.

Tht tard le supposeto bubu lait on thet v u>'ate but as a matte
of tact k lasthe firat thing a lady dots when she anters a use, fo

feu ine bouiild forget ik.

CoqCorner Chats
WiO? Our Girls.

(This *ePa tmest is editedbly Cousin Rut/h hucwil beglad
to Itear from~ our grl readers. Address al etters, sugges-
tios commnent;, questions to Cousin Ruthr," Ladies Pictodial
Weekly, etc.)

ta admit another
cousin?"' agir
"Nix," and vithouit
waitingior an answer

gaing ta pop ilansd
~ <,.;scetyouin my mlad's

eyt." Ves, My dear,
andin leyour body's
eye, too, for as you
ste, the goal mari at

thelitaI of affair asa
put me at the litad
ofithe columa. Oh,
b>' the va>', 1 ail
such aifnny>'surprise
item a little cousin
vbom 1 never sus-

pettel oi being a cousin at al, the weti after that picture appeartd
fiat. I vus la a big dry-gouda store, liera la tht city, vise»tibis'

leat little muid came cbaxging up ta me, anil said la a bl v his-
pet, 1 Oh yes, madasu, I kaov aIl about you, yost are the LADIES'

IiC'rOuuàL'*Cousin Ruth, andilI'vt got your pictute, s0 nov ; andi

did you knov I'd vritten ta you ?" I didn't, not a bit, but she

bail, and yau ad I knov ber quite well. Sht lu about the pret-

titat and uveetet ai yon ail, and y ou rnay love bier a great ileal,
for she deserves k,.

PLE AS 9 forgive me, dear Nix, for "eplsoding, " as Mts. josiali
Allen voul cal l . Anl ail the vhilltyaur lavely description of

your home waiting ta be tallced about. Listen girls al; Nix lUvea

ln a 1ýg1house, (I guae seuneday sorma girl viii seal us a ltter
tram bbtheau» nor ane of the planets 1) Far aboya tht sea, vith
the river on ane ide of if, a few yards from the door, bail and vhite
lu Nix's bornai partI>' surroundeil by forest, raliva>' and road cloue
b>, and as mall village on tbe !uurth elle. IlAil the tonristu <oel

it a beantiful place," uays Nix, Iland I aten thinkif I1I ert an
artit, I shoulil paint k suait day, vifth teted. suaset giavlng over

the bine rlppling vaves, and acmosthe lroad green filds, or et
niglt, vben tht moon glitteru on the 'iater, througli thet all fte

tops.
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-Wbat we roui] y wf14 k4 ad viLu.-RUUYARiW KlYLI4.

Addrss tterà rrýýIîwg tu 111&Jds4qarimeigtt O ditOr "ah
oms" Ladies' P-Id#nc4 We/y, etc.

Fasbîops et the ontârnc Jockeg Club

Who isit tbat says " Bea
This la evidently not thougit

is adorned the mot."
by the Canadian ladies

once seen will not soon bc (orgotten. The prevalence o ' f oyer,
on the bats and bonnets i n early ail cases lent an additional touch
of color to costumes that voie charming even without it. One bat
that pasticulsrly callcd my attention was vorn by a lady fxom Nev
York, and waai leghorn straw, vitb flowers placed ail rou~nd the
brim, the tints being varied and extremely delicate, and contasat-
ing wtb the pale yellov of the brin bsd a mot cbarmig affect.
We published last week sketches of some of the pretty dreasea we
wav, and are rcproducig more tbis week. One of the most trik-
ing costumes vas that vorn by Mns. Meritt, and vas made i
crionson silk, witb cersilk bodice and upper part of the sleeves,
while tbree large streamers of cream-colored ibbon, termnating i
a tasty boy, buiig down the front of the skirt and another imilar

one from the back of the collai. These large ribbon and boy trim-
mings wyul bc very faalionable thia season. The bat vorn was a
leghorn straw, trimmed to match the dress. The new Eton jacket
waa seen in many styles, and vo bave sketched two i ve vanled
designs. One, worn by Miss Artbur, bad the coat i lark bine,
while the vest vas in scarlet, and thb.uidrt bad equal tripes quit.
tva inches vide of crimson and bltie to match the coat, with a
band of bine round the bottoso of the s*irt. The otber, vain lby
Mrs. John MacAndreva, vas in white serge througbout, witbvbite
sillc ladngs, and vas relieved by white tunhaer braiding on the. coat
sleeves and sirt. Tbese white and cresfl serges are very mucb
wom Ibhis season, and a large number-ali styles of make and cnt
-ver. ta ho seen dotted about the lawn, and gave quit. a relief to,
tbe many brillant costumes surroundlng tbem. This last dress vas

and bottom ofa the dress form
These tirec dresses and those
and the tbree on tbe top of tl
made by Wm. Stitt & Co.
tvo et tbe battom of this psu
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shion JNotes.
ENoRmio'15 bows of soft silk give the younig womn nWho wear

A A LNB0W fair i a pretty idea. Theh all, the booths and the
gowns of the fair saleswounen art al l rainbow tints, and theç roof
is spanned hy a huge rainb>w imade of tinted cheesc loth. The
gay coloring ii cxtremelcy effective and the Ranbow fair is generally
a succeuss.

LAva l, the onethibng we can IoFok upnn as unchangeable for al
the summer to corne, al the <paint old patterns being reproduced
in the loveliest white siIk blonde or blackc Chantilly ; andi trees,
bunches of fruit of all descriptions, Cupids and Raphaueaque de-
signa arc aniong the latest.

A oIIIO ARL evening bodioe is of 1ight grey silk. The Prin-
cess sas, which lays in graceful Iolds about the waist, is of a deli-
cate tint of greychiffon. At the sid is abow wth long ends of
rose-pink ribbon. Tli,- neck is eut round, and falling ln a deep
fri11 over the bust la a flounce of paie pink chiffo>n eoebroidered in
silver.

CwrTII vets of différent colors vary the monotony of an open
coat; reniovable ones are useful as tbey eau be cbanged at wil;

silk. This waist-trirniing is set on very scant ove the shouldes,
and fornms a sort of cape which (ails almnost to the cibovi at the
sides, and runs to a very narrow point back and front. A long,

'J

i
hitc us

severai iiiiinigs of the
eveiy now and then in

they are
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piicauant on tiie iork, disoint tiihegs and th ii.id and strip the.
fles froni tkc frame wtii a grace whi clevates tiie peformance
almogt tathie digmityof art. To rlaefram the seat in aruzing saa
muat unfortunate cxpcdicnt for tiie performance. But tiiat carving
may b. w.ll and eaâfly done tii. butiez inut b. enjolned ta se tiiat
tii. cazvng knives are properly uiiarpened. Certai vegetables are

the. panahe at tiie left id at front aiiawig the. lnterlinkud mono-
grarns of tiie hast and hstu in dih, illumnated lettern, that at
tiie rigit side tiie date of tiie dinner in illuminated numeals, witii
ecd fol<l illustrating en caraclere a course af tiie dinner. A second
artistic nwnu, donc on tihe fiui.ut fvoqy bowd, ia a set of tablets
bound in Rusila leatIer ini delicate gray, and turning on a rivet of

sible witiiout some such addition. Nowadys, mny sculptais cm-
play Gesa ta faim modela of their woricu5, as it ia, wiien dry,
aufficently bard ta b. carved ar chiieed.

MATZKIAILS.
Now, wth regard to tiie neceuay materiala, tiiey are ta b. iiad

[rom tiie Saciety of Artiats, 53 Newr Bond st, Londan, Eiigland,

cigar it
strissan
e-aimen
whiIchii
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wha, ia gfind with sane g
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as flaurished in lu.m m
icto certainapor- rd wih
li, and occasion- mixed Y
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led wtb ciioppcd desine,
Sd tisn were pos- due.(
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esi pane rine. Tii.j

iused iiot '
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of boilld llnseed oil, te this mixture are added six parts of tnlted.
glue. When this is thoroughly ainalgamatcd, whitlug is soaked in
a smail quanttyof water, and mixed with the solution tiI i aio

the canitency of cream. This composition, when dry, ia far
harder than the othor, but, as it requirca a longer time ta be
tharouglily set, It is more suted for fine and laborate work.

In mixing ail those pastes, the main mattor ta ho attended te la

that thcy shall ho otirely froc ftam lumps, se thoy shaulsi bo
pounded upan a china slab ar a thick theet ai glass, the lums may
bo braken Up or dispersed iwith a gosd palette knif. It is advis-
able nt te prepare mare of the matorials than ean ho used at onc
sittixg, as the composition when it bas bardened on the sab, is

useless, and can only ho scraped off te make rooni for a fresh mix-
ture. When the wark la flnisbcd, kt should ho put by ta harden in

a placethat is ftee as possl$e from dut ; it shauld ho lad dwn

where ik la nt ikely to ho injured by anythlng coming in contact
with the design,

MRTHODSOF 0VU5

Haste ye ta the his where the. wld flmer

Hazelkirk, £diûr fLli, dePartmeutW W

skor stûries,"owa, etc., willbe wwkowsd.

in care of this Éaer.

Written forthe L*»zts' PIxOeRIAaL WMCV.

3 1 go with l ll brx.
4 La ! 1 change lame.
5 1 have any so vory kld.
6 In n9ble shah.
7 Sure pont uP tears.
8 An ironclad ndle, a foc.

biu.

rk, wc siau
is one mass

The rnetlod of applying the Gesso must ho regulated accordlng
ta the m aterial upan whch it la usod. Woodis gcnorally clsider-
cd tho most uitable faundation for kt, as it preseuts a suiaoth sur-
face, but it may also ho laid upon a background of cernent or upan
a hod made hy irt spreadng throo or four coata oi the mixture
upan anw firmn foundation. White wood articles are particularly
sdapted for Geaso ornapentation. Nathing cap11 ho prettier than
panela of white wood for doors, cabiaetior avesmantels, or sections
ai wood af diffrent widths, for freixes or dadas% thc différent

>, but
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tIens 1 will
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A TREN4TOf4 ?iIRACbE.

A Remarkabl, Cure in a Cae .Pro-

nouno.d I4opeless.
AN ETIMABLEYOUNGo LADY RAISFD IRk0M A

D£ATH-BzDAFTZRBIMG (GIVip UPiRY
SEVERALDocToRs-A SIMPLE

STrATKNENT OF FACTS.
Treatoa Courier.

At intervals during the paat year the proprietor
of the Courier bas beea publl0hlng newsaper
reports of iraculous cures occttrrlng in~ varlous
partsof Canada and the Unted States.. erbaps
açnong the aict notable of these were the cases of
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wttSunilighit * Soap
very -DORS AWÂY WITH-

110w fine ler flct, ean accoiaplish. because aie
ca not roake a dozea people of herself ail at once.

A Big Deal.

$250,000 PAID FOR A HIALF DflSEREST IN vTHE
TxiDzn MARK or DR. WIu.îAM.'S PIrNK

PILLS FORt THE UNtITaD STATZF.

The brilliant reputation acbieved by Dr. Wil-
lia's Pink PilUs ln Canada bas not only extended
te the United States, but bas led to an imporitant

THE -«.TERRORS *-OF -- WASIWAY.
It brings Ease andi Conifort andi does away

witb bard rubbing, tireti ba*ks, sore handa, hot
steani and ameli.

Very littU of SUNLIGHIT will do a great deal
of work, beace it is flot only the best but the
cheapest soap to buy. TRY IT. 20-tf

Mention the ULad, ies' llaiWeekly.
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Ladi/es to Introduce K]aS. WRIGLEY, CRAYON POTAT F 1jO0 DAYS.
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